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Book Descriptions:

car multimedia player manual

Thank you for purchasing this product. Please read through these operatingPlease keepDo not
change the fuse on the powerOnly connect the unit to a 12volt powerPlease contact your nearest
dealer if oneNever install this unit where operating itTo ensure safe driving, please adjust theNever
use the front video display functionNever expose this unit, amplifier, andFCC StatementUsing a
roughIf the unit still doesntThe guarantee wont be valid if the problemFCC Rules.Class B digital
device, pursuant to PartHowever, thereTV technician for help. FCC Radiation Exposure Statement.
This equipment complies with FCC radiationSafety Precautions.1. Image playback.16. Before
Using.4. Front Panel.4. Remote Control.5. Notes on Remote Control Usage.5. Bluetooth Mode.17.
Pairing Bluetooth Enabled Devices.17. Disconnecting a Bluetooth Device.17. Make a Call.17.
Receiving a Call.18. Adjust Bluetooth Settings.18. Bluetooth Music Function.18. Basic Operations.6.
Playing Source Selection.6. Mute.6. Volume Adjustment.6. Audible Beep Confirmation.6. Parking
Brake Inhibit.6. Adjusting Equalizer Controls.6. Equalizer EQ.6. Adjusting the Fader and Balance.7.
Accessing iPod mode.19. Pausing play.19. Selecting a track.19. Repeat play.19. Random play.19.
Search function.19. About SmartLink.20. About HDMI.20. Connect with Android Phone.20. Connect
with iPhone.20. Setting.21. Limitations.21. Basic Operations.7. Settings.8. System Settings.8.
General Settings.8. Calibration.8. SWC Programing.8. Audio Settings.9. Time Settings.9. Other
Modes.22. Aux Front.22. Reset.22. Replace a Fuse.22. Rear Camera Operation.22. Settings.9.
Language Settings.10. Video Settings.10. Adjust Volume Settings.10. Settings.10. Specifications.23.
Radio Mode.11. Select Radio as Playing Source.11. Select One Radio Band.11. Tune.11. Preset
Station.11. Local radio station seeking.11. EQ Selection.12. PTY Function.12. Troubleshooting.25.
Wire Connections.26. Playback Mode.13. Basic information.13. Insert a disc.13. Eject a
Disc.13.http://www.bkmm.it/upload_immagini/3x1000-manual.xml

car multimedia player manual, car multimedia player manuale italiano, car
multimedia player user manual, android car multimedia player operation manual,
isudar car multimedia player user manual, android car multimedia player operation
manual ad-003a, android car multimedia player manual, isudar car multimedia player
manual, 1.0.

Touch Screen Controls.13. Controlling Playback.13. Connecting the USB Device.13. Removing the
USB Device.13. Inserting the SD card.13. Removing the SD card.14. DVD movie playback.14. Audio
playback.14. Video playback.15Front PanelThe graphics in this manual are for reference purposes
only andPress to eject a disc. Press to display the main menu. Rotate to adjust volume. Press again
to resume normal sound. Press and hold to turn the unit OFF. Adjust the brightness of
screen.Remote Control. Preset station 5.If the remote control does notReplacing the lithium battery.
When the range of operation of the cardVolume Adjustment. Playing Source Selection. Audible Beep
ConfirmationTo increase or decrease the volume level, turnThe volume range isAn audible beep tone
confirms each functionParking Brake Inhibit. When the “BRAKE” wire is connected to theParking
brake function is overridden whenWhen the parking brake inhibit is active, theDisabled For Your
Safety”, preventing theRear video screens are not affected.Adjusting Equalizer Controls. The
Equalizer adjustment screen allowsFor example proper setting of the audioMutePress the volume
knob on the front panelPress again toEqualizer EQSubwoofer. This feature is used to reduce or
increase theThe equalizer will automatically change toAdjusting the Fader and BalanceBalance. This
feature is used to balance the audioFader. This feature is used to fade the audio outputThe setting
can also be changed by touchingSystem SettingsGeneral Settings. General Settings Options. Radio
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Region. Distance. Radio Range. Local. Beep. Key Color. Calibration. ShortcutDescription. Select one
that matches your location. Select Local to receive only stations with extremelyTurnON the beep
sound. Each time you press a button,Off. TurnOFF the beep sound. Choose the backlight color of the
buttons. Start. Calibrate the touch screen. Set the shortcut. Enter to SWC interface. Restore to
default settings. On.http://www.gartenstadt-apotheke.com/userfiles/3ym30-service-manual.xml

When the touch operation is not sensitive or valid, you shouldAdjust the response positions of the
touch panel as followingsSWC Programing. The following controls are available for most vehicles.
Home. Mute. Preset . NextPrevPlayUp to 12 steering wheel control functions can beNot all
functionsA check mark should appear corresponding to the numberFor example, if. You will
thenAudio SettingsAudio Settings. Options. Subwoofer. OffSubwoofer Filter 120HzOn. Loudness.
Off. Description. Turn On the subwoofer. Turn Off the subwoofer. Select a crossover frequency to set
a cutoff frequency for the subwoofer’s LPFTurn On the loudness. Turn Off the loudness. Time
SettingsTime Settings. Date. Clock Format. Time. DescriptionLanguage SettingsLanguage Settings
Description. OSD Language. Select onscreen display language. DVD Audio. Select DVD audio
language. Options available depending on DVD disc. DVD Subtitle. Select DVD subtitle language.
DVD Menu. Select DVD menu language. Video SettingsVideo Settings. Aspect Ratio. Parking.
Password. Rating. Adjust. Version Info. Full. Adjust aspect ratio. Normal. Disable video when
driving. Enable video when driving. Set password to restrict the play of discs. The default password
is 0000.Acceptable for adults only. Enter. Display the current version information. Adjust Volume
Settings. You can set different volumes for different sources.When switching to the source, the
volume increases automatically.Select Radio as Playing Source. Tune. Auto Tuning. To stop
searching, repeat the operation aboveManual Tuning. Method 1During manual tuning, the frequency
will beNumeric keyboard is displayed, touchEnter frequency directly.The unit has 5 bands, such as
FM1, FM2. FM3, AM1, AM2, and each band can store 6Search Stations AutomaticallyManual
StoreRecalling a StationSelect One Radio Band. Local radio station seekingFM3, AM1 and AM2.
When the Local function is on, only radioTA Traffic Announcements Identification.

Radio announcements on traffic conditions. When TA function is turned on, the TAWhen traffic
announcement is received, theAMS function can only be received or savedWhen the Local function is
active, the “Local”EQ Selection. RDS Basics. RDS Radio Data System transmits data toRDS service
availability varies with areas. Please understand if RDS service is notPTY FunctionTo view more PTY
options, touch the scroll barNews, auto search for next available PTYAF Function. AF Alternative
Frequency When the radioAF On AF function is activated. AF Off AF function is disabled. Remark AF
indicator on LCD will flash until. RDS information is received. If RDS serviceCT Clock Time. Some
stations broadcast the time and dateThe clock time. Stations broadcasting close to time zones
mayTA Function. Some RDS FM stations periodically provideTP Traffic Program Identification.
Broadcasting of traffic informationBasic information. D Time display. E Display onscreen control
menu. This system will play the following types ofThe car sound system can be used to
playControlling Playback. To access the onscreen controls, touch theIn addition, you can view
movies and imagesConnecting the USB Device. For safety reasons, the playback of movies andPlay
starts automatically.Touch Screen Controls. Removing the USB DeviceSome burnedInsert a disc.
Upon inserting a disc, the unit will switch to. Eject a DiscThe touch key areas for DVD playback
areInserting the SD cardPlay starts automatically.A Return to the main menu. B Disc typeRemoving
the SD cardDVD movie playback. The car sound system can play video DVDsThe DVD menu is
displayed. You can navigate in the DVD menu byAfter starting the movie via the menu of the. DVD,
the movie is displayed. The playbackThe playback menu is shown.Select the desired source via the
main menu. The device changes to the desired source andIf the playback does not start with the
audioSelect the desired source via the main menu.

The device changes to the desired source andIf the playback does not start with the videoIf you
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selected a movie, the playback is started. During the movie playback, the playback menuBriefly
touch the screen once to display theThe playback menu is shown. After starting a title, the playback
menu isSelect the desired source via the main menu. The device changes to the desired source andIf
the playback does not start with the imageIf you selected a image, the playback isBriefly touch the
screen once to display theThe playback menu is shown.The user can make or receive phone
callsBluetooth enabled device. BT radio. Pressing the “Wastebin” icon next toPairing Bluetooth
Enabled Devices. To connect your Bluetooth phone to the unit,Pairing needs only to be done once.
The userThe user can search for Bluetooth head unitsF or details, see the “Adjust Bluetooth.
Settings” section. Make a CallIf you have manyBluetooth capabilities of the device.Bluetooth device
can reduce the operationalDisconnecting a Bluetooth DeviceOr touch the number pad directly, then
touchReceiving a Call. Bluetooth Music Function. By default, all incoming calls are receivedSpeak
into the Bluetooth microphone. Bluetooth provides an Advanced Audio. Distribution Profile A2DP
profile for streamingThe unit allowsIn the options menu for Bluetooth, you canThe options menu is
displayed.Control Profile. Mobile phones supportingBluetooth audio player. The unit can control a
Bluetooth audio playerProfile AVRCP. Bluetooth audio players or. Bluetooth adapters compatible
with theseWhile listening to music from any source, theThe unit willIf there is an incoming phone
call, the musicBluetooth To turn the “Bluetooth” function. ON or OFF. Auto Connect To turn the
“Auto Connect”Auto Answer To turn the “Auto Answer”Pin Code To set the paring code. Phone
Synch To synchronize phone book.

Synch may take seve ral minute s to load onApple is not responsible for the operation of this device
or its compliance with safety andPlease note that the use of this accessory with iPod or iPhone may
affectAccessing iPod mode. Fast forward. Fast backward. Connect an iPod or iPhone to the
USBRepeat play. This function allows you to play the trackRepeat all. Random playThis function
allows you to play all tracksPausing playSearch functionSelecting a track.
TrackupTrackdownConnect with Android Phone. Open the Source Menu and then touchSmartphone
and this system via BT. ClickAbout SmartLink. SmartLink is the function about interconnectingBy
SmartLink, you can synchronize the screenAnd you can also control your phone by the carThe
function of the SmartLink depends on theConnect with iPhoneTouch” setting option. HDMI cablesold
separately.A circle will be show on the screen ofAssistive Touch, set the below options asAbout
HDMI. To active the SmartLink function, you need toHDMI connector via appropriative
cablesoldHDMI HighDefinition Multimedia InterfaceZoomed. SettingScreen Rotationiphone only.
SelectVersion Displaying the device version. Limitations. Off or in inappropriate
operation.SmartLink.S martLink can’t work without availableThe dpi of phone may cause little
deviationReplace a Fuse. Aux FrontIf there is no power, the fuse may be damagedRCA connectors
located on the back of theRear Camera Operation. This unit is “camera ready.” Before
accessingWhen the camera is installed, the rear viewWhen leaving reverse gear, the unit
displaysReset. When the unit hangs up, you can reset it, press. ResetGeneral. Reference Supply
Voltage. 12VDC. Operating Voltage Range.10.8 16.0VDC. Max Operating Current.15A. Grounding
System.Negative. DimensionsWXHXD. 178.5X101.5X166.0mm. Weightmain unit. 1.8kgDistortion.
1.0%. Stereo Separation 1KHz. 25dB. Antenna Impedance.75Screen size. 6.2 inches169. Display
resolution.800X480. DVD Player. Maximum Output Power.480W. Load Impedance.

4Audio Input Level.0.5V. Preout. Output Impedance. 10K Output Level.3V. Video. Video Input
Impedance.75 Video Output Impedance.75 Environment. Notice. When the unit is operated to
extremes, such as with maximum power output for a long time,Supported Formats. Unsupported
FormatesFor example, Word documents.doc or Mp3 files withSupported MP3 Disc Format.
Supported Video FormatsRegion Code. According to DVD sales regions, the whole world is divided
into six regions. A DVD disc can beRegion 2 Japan, West Europe, North Europe, Egypt, South Africa,
Middle East. Asia. West Asia. Region 6 China, Mainland. Precautions when using DiscsUse a dry,
soft cloth to wipe the disc from center to edge, only neutral detergent can be used.If such a disc



isWhat appears to be a problem is not always serious. Please check the following points
beforeProblem. Unit does not power on. Poor sound quality orCause. General. Corrective action.
Unit fuse blown. Install new fuse with correct rating. Car battery fuse blown. Illegal operation. Reset
the unit. Improper audio output connection. Check wiring and correct. Volume set too low. Increase
volume level. Speakers damaged. Replace speakers. Adjust the channel balance to centerHeavily
biased volume balance. Speaker wiring is in contact with metal part Insulate all speaker wiring
connections.Pirated disc is in use. Use original disc. Speaker power rating does not match unit.
Wrong connections. Speaker is shorted. TelMute malfunction. Unit resets itself whenMUTE wire is
grounded. Incorrect connection between ACC andCheck wiring and correct. Warning information
isParking break wiring is not correct. The color system of DVD disc does notPirated disc is in use.
Adjust the color system of the DVDUse original disc. Video cable damaged. Replace cables. Improper
video signal connections. Flashing image orDisc playback. Cannot insert disc. Disc does not play
back. PBC cannot be usedRepeat or searchVCD playback. A disc is already inside the unit.

Eject current disc and insert new one. Disc is warped or scratched.


